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No. 1996-91

AN ACT

FIB 2223

Implementing the provisions of section 2(b)(ii) of Article VIII of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania by authorizing cities of the first class to provide for special tax
provisions relating to real property taxes for certain persons who meet the
establishedstandards and qualifications for age and poverty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Construction.
Thisact shall be construedto authorizethe governingbodiesof citiesof

the first classto provideby ordinancefor the implementationof the special
tax provisionscontainedin thisactwhichallow for therefundor forgiveness
of real propertytax liability of certainlow-incomeseniorcitizensattributable
to real property tax rate increasesandincreasesin the assessedvalueof the
low-incomeseniorcitizen’shomestead,therebyimplementingsection2(b)(ü)
of Article VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.
Section 2. Declarationof policy.

(1) In recognitionof thepowerscontainedin section2(b)(ii) of Article
VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniawhich providestherein for the
establishingas a classor classesof subjectsof taxation thepropertyor
privilegesof personswho, becauseof povertyor age, are determinedto
be in needof specialtax provisions,it is thelegislativeintentandpurpose
of thisact to implementthe powersundersuchconstitutionalprovisionby
establishingspecialtax provisionsfor a classof personswithin cities of
the first classas providedin this act.

(2) Having determinedthat therearepersonswithin cities of the first
classof thisCommonwealthwhoseincomesare such thatthe governing
bodiesof citiesof the first classmay decidethat theimpositionof the full
amount of real estatetaxeson these personsdeprives them and their
dependentsof thebarenecessitiesof life and havingfurtherdetermined
that poverty is a relativeconceptinextricablyjoined with actual income,
thenumberof personsdependentupon suchincomeandtheunlikelihood
of ataxpayerbeingable by reasonof age to increasethat income, it is
deemedto be a matterof publicpolicy to providespecialtax provisions
for that classof personsdesignatedin this act within cities of the first
classto enablegoverningbodiesof citiesof thefirst classto by ordinance
relievetheir economicburden.
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Section 3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Dependent.” A child whoderivesmorethanone-halfof thechild’s total
supportduringtheentiretaxableyearfrom ataxpayereligible for thespecial
tax provisionsof this act. Any personwho is a dependentpursuantto the
provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 1 et seq.) during a taxable yearshall prima facie be deemeda
dependentfor the purposeof thisact.

“Homestead.” A dwelling usedas a home,occupiedby a taxpayeras a
primary residence.The term includes,but is not limited to, mobile homes
whichareassessedasrealty for local propertytaxpurposesandihelandupon
which themobile homeis situatedandothersimilar living accommodations
as well asapart of amultidwellingor multipurposebuildingandapartof the
land upon which it is built to the extent that the eligible taxpayer is
chargeableby a city of the first class for property taxes. The term also
includes,but is not limited to, premisesoccupiedby an eligible taxpayerif
he is requiredby law to payaproperty tax by reasonof his ownershipor
rental of, including a possessoryinterestin, thedwelling, theland or both.
The term “by law” shall not be deemedto includea contractualobligation
between the eligible taxpayerand a person who would otherwisebe
responsibleto a city of thefirst classfor the paymentof the tax. An owner
includes aperson in possessionundercontractof sale,deed of trust, life
estate,joint tenancyor tenancyin common.

“Income.” All incomefrom whateversourcederived,including,but not
limited to, salaries,wages, bonuses,commissions, income from self-
employment,alimony,supportmoney,cashpublic assistanceandrelief, the
net amount of any pensionsor annuities, including railroad retirement
benefits,all benefitsreceivedundertheSocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620,42
U.S.C. § 301 etseq.),exceptMedicarebenefits,all benefitsreceivedunder
State employment insurancelaws and veterans’ disability payments,all
interest received from the Federal or any state government, or any
instrumentalityor political subdivision thereof, realizedcapital gains, net
incomefrom rentals,workers’ compensationandthegrossamountof loss of
time insurancebenefits, life insurancebenefitsandproceeds,exceptthefirst
$10,000of thetotal of deathbenefit payment,andgifts of cashor property,
other thantransfersby gift betweenmembersof a household,in excessof a
totalvalueof $500,but shall not includesurplusfood or other relief in kind
suppliedby a governmentalagencyor property tax rebate.

“Low-incometaxpayer.” A taxpayerwhoseincomedoesnot exceedthe
maximumannualincomeallowablefor an eligible claimantto participatein
the Commonwealth’sprogram for pharmaceuticalassistancefor the elderly,
pursuantto the act of August 14, 1991 (P1.342,No.36), known as the
Lottery FundPreservationAct.
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“Poverty.” An economicconditionwhereinthetotal amountof household
income is insufficient to adequatelyprovide the taxpayer, the taxpayer’s
spouseand dependentchildren with the necessitiesof life. For the purpose
of determiningeligibility for thetax exemptionsand specialtax provisions
of this act, a taxpayeris deemedto be living at the poverty level if the
taxpayermeetsthelow-incomeprovisionsdefinedunder this act.

“Real estatetaxes.” All taxeson a homesteadimposedor authorizedto
be imposedfor cities of the first classandschooldistrictsof the first class.

“Senior citizen.” A taxpayerwho is 65 years of ageor older or whose
spouse,if amemberof the household,is 65 yearsof ageor older during a
calendaryear in which real property taxes aredue and payableor was a
widow or widowerof someonewho was65 yearsof ageor olderandwas 50
yearsof ageor older during a calendaryearor part thereofin which real
estatetaxeswere dueandpayable.The term “widow” or “widower” shall
meanthe surviving wife or the surviving husband,as thecasemay be, of a
deceasedindividual who hasnot remarried.

“Specialtax provision.” The standardsandqualificationsprovidedunder
this act to establishthe eligibility for and the refund or forgivenessof a
portionof thetaxpayer’sreal estatetax liability.
Section4. Specialtax provisions:refundor forgivenessof real estatetaxes.

(a) Generalrule.—Any taxpayerwithin acity of thefirst classwhomeets
the standardsand qualificationsestablishedby this act shall be deemeda
separateclassof subjectsof taxation,and,as such,eachgoverningbodyof
acity of thefirst classmayby ordinanceprovide that suchtaxpayers-shallbe
entitled to the benefit of the specialtax provisionsof thisact.

(b) Refundor forgivenessofrealestatetaxes.—Pursuantto theprovisions
of such ordinance, eligible taxpayers shall be entitled to a refund or
forgivenesswhich havebeenpaidovertoor would,exceptfor theprovisions
of this act,be payableto cities of the first classand schooldistricts of the
first class for real estatetaxesauthorizedor imposedfor city and school
district purposesin accordancewith the following provisions:

(1) Low-incomeseniorcitizenstaxpayersshall be entitled to receive
refunds or forgivenessof that part of their real estate tax liability
attributable to any real estate tax rate increaseor an increasein the
assessedvalue of the taxpayer’shomesteadoccurringafter the effective
dateof any ordinanceimplementingthis act.

(2) In the eventthat a taxpayerwho hadpreviouslybeeneligible to
receiverefundsor forgivenessof taxesas authorizedby this act is no
longer eligible by reasonof failing to meetthe low-incomerequirement
providedunder this act, the taxpayershall be billed and shall pay real
estatetaxesat the thencurrent real estatetax rateandassessedvalue. If
for subsequenttax yearsataxpayerreestablisheseligibility for refundsor
forgivenessof real estate taxes by again meeting the low-income
requirementsprovidedunderthisact, the amountof real estatetaxesthat
the taxpayeris eligible to haverefundedor forgiven is thatpartof their
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realestatetax liability attributableto anyrealestatetax rateincreaseor an
increasein the assessedvalueof the taxpayer’shomesteadoccurringno
earlierthanthe calendaryearprior to the tax yearfor which thetaxpayer
reestablisheseligibility.

(3) Themaximumamountof realestatetaxeswhichmaybe refunded
or forgiven may be limited by ordinance.

(4) If ahomesteadis ownedfor only a portion of ayearor is owned
in partby a personwho is not a low-incometaxpayer,the tax collector
shall apportion the real estatetaxesin accordancewith the period or
portionof ownershipof the eligible taxpayerin determiningthe amount
of refundor forgivenessfor which ataxpayeris eligible.

Section5. Application; proofof claim.
(a) Application.—Any persondesiringto takeadvantageof the specialtax

provisionspursuantto ordinanceadoptedunder thisactshall-notify-eachcity
of the first class granting the special tax provisions in writing on a form
providedby it submittedat thetime providedin theordinanceor regulation~
Only onetaxpayerfor eachhomesteadshall be entitled to thereal estatetax
refund or forgivenessof taxes. If two or more personsresiding at any
homesteadmeetthe qualificationfor a real estatetax refundor forgiveness
of taxes,they maydetermineamongthemselveswhoshallreceivetherefund
or forgivenessof taxes.If theyareunableto agree,eachcity of thefirst class
shalldetermineto whom therefundor forgivenessof taxesis to apply.

(b) Proofof claim.—Eachapplicationshall includereasonableproofof
householdincome, the location and natureof the property claimed as a
homesteadandthetax bill or receiptfor thereal estatetaxesowedor paidin
connectionwith the occupancyof the homestead.It shall not be necessary
thatreal estatetaxesarepaid directly by the taxpayer.The first application
filed shall includeproofthat the taxpayeror the taxpayer’sspouseis or will
be65 yearsof ageor olderduring thecalendaryearin whichrealestatetaxes
aredueandpayable.
Section6. Administrationandenforcement.

Eachcity of the first classshall provideby ordinance,rule or regulation
for theadministrationandenforcementof any ordinanceadoptedpursuantto
this actas is providedby law.
Section7. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


